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INDDSTRY'S VOICE~
Heard In the Boom of the Ways

and Means Committee.

fl"PROTEST AGAINST REDUCTION
Of the Tariff on the Iron and Steel

Manufactures.

THE CAUSE OF THE DEPRESSION
In tbo Great Manufacturing luterests
the Fear of Tariff Changes.Mr.
Wharton Floods With tho CommitteeNot to Strlko Down tbo Inclaatrlesof the Country./! Cross
Kxamlnatlou In Which Mr. Turner

Learns a Thing or Two.Other

Arguments in liobalfof Protection.

Wasiuhotok, D. C., Sept. 11..Ia tbo
%ays and means committee to-day the
entire time was devoted to listening to
arguments by the iron and steel manufacturersof Amurica for the retention
of the present dnties on iron, steel and
tin manufactured in this country. Mr.
Joseph Wharton, ot Philadelphia, vice
president of the American Iron and
i-toel Association, acted as chairman of
the delegation, which was composed of
the following gentlemen: ueorge n.

Ely, of Cleveland, Ohio, president of
tbo Wostern Iron Ore Association;
William R. Sterling, of Chicago, first
vice president Illinois Steel Company;
John Lambert, Joliet, III, vice presidentConsolidated Wire and Steel Co.;
Col. A. M. Shook, Nashville, director
Coal and Iron Railroad company and
director Southern Iron company; Cnpt.
H. S. Chamberlain, Chattanooga, presidentRoane Iron company; James Sadden,Birmingham, Ala., president
Schloss Iron company; Maj. 6. M.
Laoghlin, Pittsburgh, of Jones & Laughiins;Charles L. Gilpin, Pittsburgh,
representing W. D. Wood company;
W. 0. Cronemeyer, "Pittsburgh, presidentTinned Plate Manufacturers' associationof the United States; F. W.
Koebling, Trenton, N. J., representing
John A. Roeblings Sons company; P.
H. Laufman, Apollo, Pa., representing
-r .t mi- T.. \r
iiBUilUBH Atu xiara vuuipau^, una* w.,

Swank, Philadelphia, general manager
American Iron and Steelassociation;Cyrus E. Elder, Johnstown,Fa., Cambria Iron company,

mb. Wharton's photest.

Mr. Wharton was the first speaker.
He said that there were 450,000 persons
ongagod in all capacities In the manufactureof Iron aad steel, who representeda population of about 2,250,000
who were dependent upon this industry
for a livelihood. He insisted that the
present tariff waa the best which had
ever been imposed and that agger its
operation prices had bean., reduced to
the consumer. "We wantiorfshango,"
added he. "I believe the prafctjfo of
changing the tariff is ono of thefiilOBt
noxious things known to bnsinesvintercsts.We are now suffering from
a condition of_di»tra»s '((SttMdvsip,
which I supj)Q«MeW people,outsidSSKf,
vteindjjftry aro aware of. IfHrbytSet
destruction of credit, Every man in.
this business Is a borrower, and under
the present condition ofan^irs'it is almostimpossible to cet lpoiiev. It is
not the silver^quMtion alono that has
brought this" about, but the fear

V on the pari'Ct" Mannfactiurefa' ot ad\verse tarlfl legislation. Continuing,
.Mr. Wharton said that all the iron1 and
iteelmen wanted was to be placed on

Inequality'witji forelgtf'mhnufactur-
ftr. Wharton underwent * severe

la-examinatlon at the hands of Mr.
ner, (Dem., Georgia), who onvoredto "elicit the statement that
great advance of the iron and steel

pusiness in this country'waa duo more
to natural advantages 5 and Improved
machinery than to the tariff, but Mr.
Wharton took the position that it was
due to both causes Shd -went further
and declared that even with the natural
advantages and improved machinery,
the home producers could not compete
with the foreigners on eqnal terms
without the aid of the tariff.

A QUESTION OP WAE.

Daring the adroit examination carriedon by Mr. Turner the speaker was

asked what advantage be wanted at the
hands of Congress over his foreign competitor.'

"Well," answered Mr. Wharton, "we
will say,, 'for'instance, that during a
period of turmoil between this and a
oreign country our armywm qeneralled
by one of this committoo, wo as Americanswould expect and demand of that
general that he would use every moans
in his power, every strategy which
would accrue to the advantage of the
Americans."
"But this la not a question of war,"

said Mr. Turner.
"I think It is, air." [Laughter.]
"How much advantage do you want?"

again inquired Mr. Turner.
"Well, now, if you had been tfhero

Hancock's army was "

"I waa thare, but unfortunately on

hp other side." [laughter.] "And 1
found that thoy had quite a decided advantage.I hope you do not want as
much," replied the representative from
Georgia. _The next speaker was Hon. George
II. Ely, of Cleveland, 0., president
Western Iron Ore association, who
maintained that $182,000,000 was investedIn the iron ore Industry of the
country, employing abont 38,000 men.
and that a reduction of the tariff would
bo rninous to those industries.
Col A. M. Shook, of Nashville, pleadedwith the oommlttee to postpono any

tction on the tariff during the present
financial condition.
John Lambert, of Jollet, Ills.; Wra.

K. Sterling, of Chicago; James Sodden,
Birmingham, Ala.; Mai. G. M. Laughlin,Pittsburgh; Cyrus Elder, of Johnstown,alao appeared in behalf of their
rospeotlve companies. Each of thorn
stated that their business'was in a very
bad condition at present and attributed
the cause to the fear on the part of the
operators of adverse tariff legislation.
Thoy appealed to the committee not to
disturb the tariff schedules, but to announceto the public that no action

would be taken, and thoy claimed that
business would rerivo almost instantly.
Thu committee 'then adjourned until

10 o'clock to-morrow morning after a
session ol about eight bourn.

THE END IV SIGHT.
Hopes that a Vote will bo Renoltoil on tbe

Unpen 1 Illll by tJlo First of October.
Washington, D. 0., Sept 31..While

all outward appearances indicate that
tbe situation in tbe senate is unchanged
and that the present dobate on the repealbill may continue indefinitely,
there arc certain facta apparent to the
Initiated which go to show that the end
is in eight, and there is a strong probabilitythat the senate will be
either ready to adjourn or to take up
other legislation by t|ie first day
ol October. This conclusion is
not reached as the rosalt of statements
givon out for eQect by the advocates of
the bill, but it is believed to be justified
by tbe circumstances of the situation.
Very few of even the stannchest of the
silver advocates any longer claim a majorityof the senate upon the subject of
repoal. They are hopofal of eocuring
the adoption of an amendment which
will give recognition in some form to
silver, and thuB avoiding the necessity
of talcing a vote upon the repeal bill as
it stands. There are certain votes which
they hope to secure for an amendment
of this character.

It may be stated definitely that no
1_._J . ...

urnuuu.au UCWCUllUatmu w utiuuatgt

baa boon reached, and the probabilities
now are that thore will be no extended
oflort, aftor the . legitimate debate lias
been exhausted, to prolong tbe session
of tbe senate,.or postpone tho time for
action upon the bill. Tho opponent*
of the bill recognize that the time is not
propitions for a filibuster, and that even
if the; should attempt to hold off a
vote beyond tho legitimate time, the
circumstances would all be against
them. Tho; appreciate that tbe; are

placed at a tremendous disadvantage
by the fact that there are no other important.bills before the senate, and
that they are thus compelled to consumeall the timoof the senate sessions.
The calendar is so bare now that, bat
for the repeal bill, tho senate could
odjourn to-morrow.
Another circumstance which they are

called upon to face is the fact that they
are at the beginning of a congress with
no possibility of forcing an adjournmentif the majority should hold out
for continuance until the 4th of March,
1895. .

There are a sufficient number ot
speeches announced to consume the
time of tho senate for probably two
weeks. After that it will be necessary
to either go over the same ground in
speeches, begin actual filibustering operations,or let tho voting begin. It
will rest largely with tho southern opponentsof tho bill to decide whether
tho vote shall be postponed or
takifa. It is safe to say that if they or
tbe majority of them decide against
a filibuster it will not be undertaken.
Senator Fugh's speech to-day gives
some reason for bolleving that tbe
southern senators may be disposed to
hold out indefinitely 1WIW defont of
the bill, but other southern senators
situated as he is. and who believe as he
UOQ9, IlttVU UUk OU fciumtj uuiuuuu Mv«

politics.
SENATE PROCEEDINGS.

The Vaj Occiiple<L- bj Two Speakers,
Senator Toiler Attacks tho Uaukent.

WAsmjtGTON, D. 0., Sept. 11..In the
.senate to-day the greater part of the
time was occupied by Senator Pngh
(Ala.) in opposition to the repoal of the
Sherman law. He was followed by SenatorTeller (Col. j, also, against tho bill,
who concluded his speech begun on

Saturday last. The silvor men neither
Saturday nor to-day followed the tactics
Inaugurated early last week of insisting
upon tho presence of a quorum, and ap-
parently the leeiing ooiwoon me imiuua

and opponents of repeal is much better
than it has bopu heretofore during the
session. Both Mr. Pagh and Mr. Teller
discussed the question in a calm and
dignified manner, and tbey were accordedmost respectful attention.
Mr. Dolph (Rep.,, Oregon,) presented

a printed petition oi the conference of
the Methodist Episcopal church in Oregonfor the repeal of the Gonry act.
Mr. Stewart (Hep., Nevada,) submitteda resolution providing for a committeeof five senators to ascertain and

report whether any senator was interestedas stockholder or otherwise in the
national banks. Mr. Hill, of New York,
opposed the resolution on the ground
that it was uncalled for and unnecessary
and a reflection on senators. The resolutionbeing objected to went over until
to-morrow.
Mr. Teller in bis speech asserted, and

ho believed it could be demonstrated,
that if it bad notbeeu for a preconcertedeflort in the money centre of the
country to prevent it, the first of Septemberwould have seen better times in
the linances of the country than the
people wore exnerieucing to-day. It
was admitted now bv all tbe great financialauthorities of New York that the
panic was over. He met one day recentlya gontleman of national reputationand said to him, "When will this
panic be over. ?"
Tbat gentloman replied, "When the

men who calloil it on call it oft The
bankors of New York called it ou; when
they got ready to call it off it wilt
coino off."
Thecalllngof Congress did not relieve

the country: in fact the condition becameworse from the time Congress was
called in extraordinary session.
Mr. Teller said he would atsomeothor

time give to the senate his conception
of the came for the recent distressed
condition. In his opinion it was due to
legislative misconduct.
Mr. Teller next directed himself to

stock operations. A New York psper
bad published daily for somo time the
depreciation in tbe value of stocks or

the destruction of values occasioned by
tho Sherman law, as the paper said.
The paner had finally got the amount
up to $700,000,000. In his opinions
great many stocks were selling on the
market to-day for more than they were
worth. He cited Northern Pacific,
which he said had fallon from 70 to 17.
It was said all tbe great owners connectedwith it unloaded when it was 70.
That company had $250,000,000 of indebtedness;$75,000,000 held in Germany,a great amount owned in Hollandand England.
"Don't you think," asked tbe Colors

ado senator, "that when a great corporationlike that collapses and is left
with a debt so great that its most enthusiasticfriends cannot hope that it

jf< *»;
-'a' .?'!V £ i;'. ~1

can over pay, that finances in this mfl
country might be diitorbed ai well as II
in Europe?" «

He then instanced Erie & Beading
stocks and said:

"This disturbance did not come from OP'
the Sherman law. It came from the
misconduct of officials."
Mr. Teller said he did not mean to say

criminal misconduct, but that they did CUp
not deal fairly with their investors. L11

It behooved congreiB, Mr. Teller
said, when it came to legislate upon this t,b«.ui'.» n_A .1 -1 ft,. A...1 LlBa
BUUJtJUI| IU Uiiu MID liUUBO V* VIIO Ul«|

and if within its power to remove the
evil. He did not claim that congress
could touch tho quogtion of dealing in
stocks. That was one of the evils that (,11ft
had to be allowed to exist
Mr. Voorheea here said if agreeable

to the senator from Colorado, ho would Tho
move an executive session. th
Before yielding to that motion Mr.

Teller replied that he had roached a 1

point where be could quit for the pros- to
ent, and he would take up another tI[
branch of the inblect some other day.
After a short executive session, the "

senate adjourned. ae

PRAYED FOB THE BABY. °f
tn

The Chaplain of the Home Remembers
the Little Stranger at the White House.
Washington, Sept. 11..Another p'

brief half hour session was held by the
house to-day with less than a hnndred 8000

members present Chairman Busk, of day.
the accunts committee, is absent at the DU'
World's Fair and tho report from that reP'
committee could not, therefore, be pre- J*'
sented. The chaplain prayed lor the now
little stranger in the white house as whii
follows: "We thank Thee that Thou
ban gladdened the nation and the home
ol the Chief Executive with a little one. °* cl

May the life and health of the mother it ii
be conserved and the life of the child wha
be spared that she may attain the high ,h
ideal of womanhood illumined by her
mother, and may meekness, modesty, a

mildness, gentleness and all the,virtues Id
that pertain to the highest type of clou
womanhood be hers; anu may the fam- befo
ily of the white house become a beacon nine
in tho wilderness to all the families iinir
throughout the length and breadth of dnrl
the land." cros

Woi
David A. WelU' Schaiuc. the

Washington, Sept 11..Secretary guis
Carlisle to-daySnade public a letter re- ,0I°

ceived from David A. Wells, the well
known Democratic tariff reformer. The \Voi
letter recommends the imposition of 0f t
the maximum internal revenue rates 0f t
on distilled spirits, malt liquors and 8rrtt
tobacco. Mr. Wells in a table shows pr0i
tbat the revenue from these articles for ro]j,
the year ended June SO was $181,000,000, iCgt
and that under bis plan the revenue thrc
wonld.be about $245,000,000. tlcu

: Jt
The Cholera Record. <yy0]

Washinoto.v,Sept 11..Consul Rosen- bus!
tbal cables from Leghorn of four deaths emii
hero yesterday from Asiatic cholora. c'

Several cases of" 'British oholera were P.''
also reported from England to-day, but
Surgeon General Wyman attaohes littieImportance to them,, aart&ere Irno vfc
reason to believe that tBiy? are of y/b.
malignant Asiatic type. of ,

Appointed Ganger.
W i.l. iUm 7m NIIIOB
</«7nilOt W "xmigvnvv'i p,

Washinotos, D. 0., Sept. 11..Geo. tho
W. Tavennor, of West Virginia, has Pref
bees appointed ipternai revenue Kaager. Fait

THE HCSH FOR HOMES. the
1 JJnn

The Crowd Waiting for the Cherokee j» .

Ojiouluir Exceeds the Oklehomn Rualu
Abkaxsas Cray, Kan., Sept. 11..Nine Berj

clerks from Washington began to-day Cha
registering the 20,000 homeseekers, who ^Joz
are in this vicinity. The record for the J|wj
day was 1,089. Gho
At this rate it is impossible for all to Arn

register before Saturday unless the force ^au
of clerks is increased. Owing to tho eJ"
dust that Alls the air, and the lack of t"eE
water, those in line experience much
discomfort and suffering. Water sells n
at 10 cents a cupful and 25 cents for a .

canteen. the
John B. Cameron, a Kansas City real evai

ostate man, who bad been waiting since at lt
3 o'clock Saturday, received the first .ny
certificate. Then a lot of women who i,[/t
had not stood in line, but to whom the reij>
men gallantly gave way, were registered. Con
The last two days have seen a groat the

influx of boomers. Every road leading follI
here has been filled with an unbrokon who
procession of wagons, and every train mg0
comes in crowded. The crowd now pre- ian
sent exceeds that at tho Oklahoma ni.t
ru,h-

,
each

A Mortal Duel. in il

Brazil, lud., Sept 11..A duel that
ended in the death of one man, took Bud
place at Coxville this afternoon. James next

Valvin and a man named Johnson were art j
the duelists. It is xiaimod that the ?.on!
trouble originated over a woman. The 'J16!
men armed to settle their trouble, Val- ,tr0
vin having a double-barreled shotgun. mat

A few words were exchanged and they
commenced firing. Johnson fell, mor- q(
tally wounded. Valvin made his escape. ro|j{

Pardoned by the Governor. tion
Danville, Ky, Sept. 11..L. D. Woods, ingt

of Cleveland, Ohio, was to-day pardoned ln

by Qovornor Brown for killing Barney
Higgine, of Somerset. The shooting Luti
occurred in the court houfe in this city Con
last May, sad Woods was to have been day,
triod to-morrow. The petition asking erat
for tho pardon was signed by women Uni
alone. Higgins, while drunk, made 8 ed
criminal assault upon a sister of Woods. c<mj

Society Folks Disturbed.
Louisville, Ky., Sept. 11..There is and

great consternation among the cltiseni torn

of Danville, Ky., over the charge of
Judge Sanfley, to the grand jury this !j!
morning. In charging the jury, the "jT
judge told them to indict any man or _en,
woman whom they find playing pro- m

gressive euchre for prizes. mer

Judge SlouiLuJer I)ouil.
Chicago, Sept. 1L.Judge A. B. tj*'

Sloanaker, of New Orleans, died in this M.
city yestorday of heart disease. Ho Dyi
was appointed oollector of internal revenneunder President Johnson, and in
(1874 was made judge of the supreme '

court of Louisiana. P

Lltxle Hnlllitny'a Crime. ji]
Middletown, N. Y., Sept. 11..The \y0

coroner's jury finished' the case of Mrs. mo,
Ualliday to-night and found Liaile xt
Haliiday guilty of the murder ot her wer
husband, Paul, and that said crime was and
premeditated. sod

I REASON TOGETHE
jnlag ofthe Great World's Pa

lloment of Religions.

:ry creed on earth is in i
Ldera of all the World's Fait;
From Orient and Oooldent

1pr1se fl notfible gather1n
Most Remarkable, Perhaps,

o History of Religious.It H
jod the Dream of Sagos for a Ce

ry.-The Opening of the Conve

>n.Responses to the Address
eloomo by Distinguished Repr
motives ot All Faiths.Mahoi
ians, Christian*, Jews, Pagans ai

e Followers of Confucius.

iicaoo, Sept 1L.An event of wor
9 historic interest, one never bofo
mplisbed, took place in Chicago I

It was the assembling of tl
lament oi religions, a gathering
esontatives of all the great belie
be world. The object is to she
important are those things up<
:h all are agreed and how compar

ly nnimportant are the differeac
reed. The result of the parliamec
i expected, will be to emphasi
t is fundamental and throw in
background thole differences whi<
accidental and superficial
gress was impossible to the sp
s art palace on the lake front loi
re the hour appointed for the b
line; of the proceedings. No sui

lenae crowd had gathered befo
ng all the memorable series of co
ana aincn the beeinninir of t)
Id's Fair. Aside from the site
crowd, it was even more diati
bed by its cosmopolitanism, wbii
e of tbo enthusiastic participan
ared had never been exceeded, n

oiy sinco the beginning of tl
'Id's Fair, bat from tho beginnii
he world itself. Brilliant costum
he Orient mingled in picturesqi
y with the apparel betokening tl
iiinence of the wearers in the hi)
[tous councils of Europe and Ami
and in the almost bewilderii

inp it was almost impossible to pi
larize Individuals.
1st as the new liberty bell at t!
Id's Fair was tolling ten times

l> fell on the great audlenco and t
aenco, Cardinal James Gibbons,
r voice and words of touching sit
ity pronounced the invocation
deity.
ien followed addresses of welcoti

Id's Fair, the Bev. Henry BarroTi
be First Presbyterian church
:ago,..tbe president of the Perl!
it of Religions, the Rev. Augusta
pin, X). D., Archbishop P. E. Feha
Rev. Alexander McKentie, D. I
lident HiginbotUain, of tho World

ssponses were by Cardinal Gibbot
Most Rev. Archbishop Redwood,

rt i j. n \ A T>
r ^UUIHUU) UUUUb -n».. uuiiiotwi,

in; Moat Rev. Dionysiui Lattaa, tl
ibiahop of Znnte, Greece; Carl v«

;en, I'h. D., of Sweden; Prof. Q.
kravati, H. Doharmpala and 1*.
ooin.lar, of India; the Hon. Pai
ing Yo, of China; Principal Grac
Canada; Mrs. Laura Oriniaton,
nt. Dr. E. G. Hirach, Bishop B. A
ett, Miss Jeanne Serabji, Heraec
erau, of Bombay, and others. Tl
re day wag practically taken up I
0 addresses.

THE OBJECT.

uring the next seventeen days wlii
parliament remains in sessio
y known religion in the world,
last all thoso faiths that havo playi
considorablo part in the work
ory, will be given a bearing. Tl
(ions of tbe oast, from Judaism
fucianiBm, will tell their story
world, make a statement of the
illation doctriues, and tell manlcii
t tbey have accomplished. Tl
iy branches of tbe one great Cbrii
religion will meet on a commi
form, not of rivalry but jof unit
1 to tell the others the best that
;, what it has done and what it
ig to do. Episcopacy and Cnthol
i, Methodism and Presbyterianisi
dhism and Thoosophy will lor t
t two weeks within the walls oi tl
institute forget their antagonism
er together on the points on whii
r all agroe, and separate with
nger faith in the brotherhood
i.

DENOMINATIONAL CONGRESSES.

jncurrently with the parliament
[ions, will be held dally denomin
al presentations in the bail of Was
on, and denominational congress
tie smaller halls. Of those denon
onal congresses the Catholic, tl
ish, tlie Welsh, a portion of tl
lieron have already been held. Tl
gregatfonal congress opened yeatc
and the general synod of the Lut

i congress convenes to-day. Ti
veraallst churcb congress also ope
this evening. Theae departme
(Teases will embrace such outai
cs as evolntion, Sunday rest. Chr
associations, evangelical allien;
home and foreign missions. F
e of these gatherings no program!
it announced, but so far as the I
[omenta have been mado the be
ikers and writers in tbe leadii
it tries of the world will be repi
:cd either in person or by papei
lie programme prooor of tbe parll
it will not begin until to-morro
m session* will be held in the moi
afternoon, and evening. Amo
speakers to-morrow will be Rabbi
wise for Judaism; Manibal

vedi and Justice Ameer AH f
doolsm; Rev. Shaku Syyen f
idhtsm, and Commissioner W.
ria will give nn argument for t
reme Being.

OTHER OOXORtgreS.
be session nf the Congregation
men's congresses, commencing ti
'nlng will be conducted by womc
this morning's session addresi
e civon by Mrs. Charlca Henrol
Rev. Augusts Chapln. Song* we
g written by Mra.L. P. Rowlao

R Grand Rapids, Mich., and Mrs. J. G.
Johnson, Chicago.
The general synod of the Lutheran

congress convened this afternoon at 2
o'clock, when addresies were givon by

* Dr. Bellman, Chicago; Dr. Stoecker, ]
Berlin; Dr. Parsons, of Washington,
and otbors. 1 be congress will hold five
scisions, finishing its work to-morrow

T evening. J
' The other denominations wbich will '

hold congresiei daring this week will
IjB be the Now Jerusalem Church Congress, r

which will bogin at 8 o'clock Wednesdayevening; the Disciples o( Christ,
which will begin at 2 o'clock Thursday

. afternoon; the Tbeosophical Congress, .

[j which will begin at 10 o'clock Friday ]
morning, and the Seventh Day Baptists,
which will bogin Saturday morning at

in io o'clock. The programme for the 1

as congresses and parliaments of religions,
which Saturday caino from the hands
of tho printer, fills 162 pages and is the

n- most remarkable production of its kind
of ever published.

AN INUriEINO SfKCTACLE.

Q_
It was an inspiring spectacle to-day

at the parliament that waa presented
' when the principal party of tboie who

made addresses of the day. all attired
in their prieatly robes and wearing the

Id insignia ol their office, marched in
peace and fellowship to the platform, ,

while the audience roared and cheered
> at'the sight. <

le First came Cardinal Gibbons, escort- i

of ed by President Bonney. Then came ]
, Mrs. Potter Palmer and Mrs. Charles

Henrotin, representing the World's '

IW Fair board of lady managers, and then I
>n following, with their suites, Archbishop e

Redwood, of New Zealand; Archbishop f
Dionysius Latas, of Zante, Greece j Rev.
John Henry Barrows, of Uhicago; Arch- !

>t> bishop Feoban, of Chicago; Count A. *

20 Bernstorff, of Berlin; Dr. Carl Von '

t0 Bergen, of Sweden; Prof. 0. JL Cha- '

. barara, H. D. Harmapala and P. C. 1
.Uozoomdar, of India.
More inspiring was the acene when ,

a- the whole vaat audience arose and joined J
>g in singing "Praise God from Whom 1

o- all Bleasings Flow," and later when J
:h Cardinal Gibbons led all religions and :

re nations in rocltlng the Lord's Prayer. :
n- One of the most notable of the many ?
io addresses was tbat of Rev. Chapio, vol- "

of coming the parliament on behalf of [
n- women. She said the assemblage was '

;li among the grandest and most significant '

ts ever assembled on the face of the earth
ot and not the least of its glories was Its '

10 recognition of women.
lg To-night nearly all the delegates to
es the congress were present at a magnifl- :
jo cent reception given in their honor at j
ie the home of Mr. and Sirs. A. 0. Bartlett, j
;h on Prairie avonne.

'

Tg VIGILANT AND VICTORY. J
ir" Tito Yacht Cboaen to Defend America's )

Cup Against England.A UagulHoent s
10 Test Knee. I

£ New York, Sept. 11..Vigilant and 1
in Victory is the banner of the New York 1

n- Yaoht club and will swing from its c
,0 mast bead during tho coming great con- s

ao. test for the America's cnp. I

he To-night the cnp committee choso
be the boat' aa' the' cap defender, for^tho J
rs. out and out centre-boarder, the true
of Yankee type of sailboats,' baa proved
a- herielf a wondor in all weathers. Sbo
J. lives on wind, and can hold enongb stiff 1

n, weather in thosb great sails of
hers to rip tbo seas open from Sandy

'a Hook to Firelsland. Shewalked away r
from the rest of the cup defending fleet

ie, to-day. in a wind that came scrqaming °

of across from England at the rate of :

of twenty-five knots an hour. It was an. *

tio English wind, but she ate hor way into £
>n it aa a Georgian negro eats bis way into j

N. a watermelon. j:
C. There was a gleaming sea that lay _

ig like a unbroken sheet of beaten silver i

it, to the east,.a blue sky ahot with flying ,
-r an/1 a' winrt that shrillfld .

v. throufeh ti/p rigging With a nasal twang c

|]1 that Bounded like the voice of Uncle t
lie Bam. / B

jy At 11:30 or tbereabonta the little }
brass cannon on the port side of the .

of the May shot an imaginary bole
right through the old Scotland lightleship, and then the Colonia and V igilant

n, began to strew the ocean with enough t

tacks to lay a large carpet. t
' The Jubilee and Pilgrim held away c

to leeward, and to all appearances were a
' not anxious to start with their New s
16 York rivals. Ten minutes more. of
t0 marino waltzing and again the little

cannon boomed. A minute later the
"J green bottomed Colonia reared her long i
ul nose over the line followed closely by ,

\e the Vigilant. J
Hardly hsji the two leading hulls J,D slid over before tbey swnng about on '

y. pore tack, and went careening nwoy 1
10 like twin gulU. The Pilgrim and J18 Jubilee evidently Intended to have a 1

private battle of theic own. Five mln- e

utea after the Vigilant and Colonia
116 got away a third gun was fired and the
10 two Boston boats came tearing for the

line on a fast sprint. The Jubilee got t
Sl1 there first about a minute. .
1 'lho Vigilant went to the windward ,

ot of the Colonia and was backing along '

like an ocean broncho, with the spray r
whooping up from her bows in a grand ;

of white flcur it lit.
Poor Colonia, she hting on gamely

for a while and tlien stood off by nerself
h" to the northwest. She looked like a c
es lonolv stormworn dovo. t
ll- The Jubilee was outpointing and seem- 0
lie inglyoutfootlng thePllgrlm,the weather
be did not seem to fit the Tatter at all
tie Ten minutes afterward, away off in
ir- the front, the Vigilant was making a I
h- grand splnrge of it almost a mile ahead I
lie of the Colonia, her nearest competitor, t
n- A grand boat she looked, careering b
nt easily over the heavy seas with every
tie foot of her mighty sails drawing like a
Is- mustard plaster, and her crew lying
:e, snugly np to windward. .

or / About a mllo behind came the Col- J
ne onis, and a mile and a half farther back '

ir- the Jubilee bowled alonjr. About a "

ist mile also separated the Jabileo from J
ng tbo Pilgrim. The race home was the :
re- asaal procession of big canvas pyramids. '

The corrected time was as follows: t
"* Vtellint. 4:08.30 t
w. Colonic 4:11.0a {
0. J >lb [too. f.liu C

a. Pilgrim ..4:».W r

Ir A Mnrdar My»l«rj Cleiurad. ]
Eaksas City. Mo., Sept 1L.The i

or mysterious and brnlal murder Friday '

T. lastrof Mrs. Jane Wright, the wealthy '

'le keeper ot an employment agency in this ,
city, was cleared up entirely to-daywhen J
Harry Jones, whom hla pal John Clark

ml charged with the murder, broke down
u and confessed the crime. Jones Im

plicated John Borche,whoin he claimed <
"> was the originator ot the plot, thongh
isa he had no hand directly in the murder. J
in In his confession Jones revealed the 1

ire hiding place of hit shsre of the booty,
id, which amounted to 1315. i

. ElOFE'S CRISIS. | j
Jo Denying the Fact that Peaoo la

In Grave Danger.

1 CASE OF "SHUT UP OR FIGHT."
| |

[*ne words OI tno raiser at xueta

"Hit th© Bull's Byo"

IHD ECHOED AROUND if WORLD.
bronco's Irritation at England oil tho
Ono Side and Her Disturbed State
of Mind Over tho German Emperor'sTantalizing Manoouverlng ou

tho Othor.Thinly Disguised Course
of the French Journal' and Politician#.ThoTrend ot Event* Toward
War Rather Than Pcaoo.SignificantOcourranoes.

Paris, Sept. 11..The irritation ot
Franco against England seems to increaseday by day. First tho governnentwas urged to assert itsoU against
England's interference in tho Siamese
[uestiou; then it was claimed that at
hte opening of tho chambers the govirnmentmustmake the powor of Franco
elt by raising the Egyptian ghost again,
ind now the French press has found
reeh cause to attack England and i*
ingrily harping against the obstacles
rhicb, it is claimed, the Nigor Com*
>any has placed in the way of French
ixplorera.
Thor« nro thonfi tinkind enonch to flav

bat these attacks npon the part ol the
Trench press, directed agalnst£ngland,
erve, intentionally or unintentionally,
o turn the attention of the people from
be really irritating reviews, sham batlesand visits to frontier fortresses now
icing indulged in by tho German cmleror,with the crown prince of Italy at
lis side. That is really where the shoe
linches, and it will take more than the
isit of the Russian fleet to Tonlon to
lissipate the angry reflections which
ire nowagitatinz the thinkers oi France.
Great preparations are already being

nade here and at Toulon for the recap*
ion of the visiting Russians, and the
mlitical drums will undoubtedly be
leaten the loudest in the effort to
Irown with Franco-Russian glolocationthe- sound of that
ierman defiance made by Emperor
Yilliam at Metz, when he boldly asertedthat Alsace-Lorraine would be
teld forever by the German sword,
Chole words hit'the bull's eye in Geraanyand in prance, and the ((hot
ichoed around the world. No amount
if denial from official or unolflcilil
ources will alter tbe fact that the *.
leace of Europe is in danger and that
natters aro becoming so strained that
t will soon be a case .of "shut up or
Ight."

^

BISUiUtCK'S ILLiXKSS.
'nralyaU Davolojxu.Ilia Condition ItogarilMloa IlnngoroDl.
Paris, Sept. 1l.Tho taost alarming
oporta aro in circulation here as to the
frttA of Prlnnn Bismarck's health. Ifcifl
aid that be has bona atricken with
aralysiB and that be has entirely lost
lie use of both handa. Ha ia being fed
y hia attendants, and it ia aaid that bit
octors to-day are holding, a conaolta-
on of the graveat nature. Though the J
eal atate ol the distuiguiahod suUerer'a
eaith may be aomewliat exaggerated, '

lero seems no Jeason to doubt that hia 'J
Ineaa has assumed a moat aerioaa turn,
clatica ia >|aid to bo tbo foundation of
iie disoaao from which the prince is .1
ufTering, and if reporta are to be be*
erod tli 13 disease has developed into
laralyais.

LATER,

Kissengen, Sept. 11..It is officially
inaouDcod that Princd Bismarck coninuosto improve. He has left his bed
very day sinco Friday and has walked |
bout tho room, fie la suflering from
ciatico,

The Kevi Confirmed.

Brussels, Sept 11..Advices received
igre from a (Belgian officer confirms
he story of Emin Pasha's death.
Che Belgian officer says that
>e . lioa found Emin Paaha'a 3a
ournol; that the last entry was made
10 December 31, and that he hasobalned'poasesiionof the dead oxploN
ir's botanical collection.

The Argentine War.
Bdekos Ayres, Sept 1L.There coninuasto lie desultory fighting in Tucuaan.Both sides are constantly receivogreinforcements. Tho national excutlveretaina a passive mode in regard 1

o the troubles and a cabinet crisis ii
mmlnent

»
Sliaen Rcitime.

London, \Sopt 11..Ten thousand
Diners about tho North Stafford disrictresumed work to-day at the old rate
if wages.

Pullman Work, la Danger.
Chicago, Sept 1l.a big fire is now
mrning in the lumber yards o! the
'oilman Palace Car Company and if
bought to bo spreading toward the
hops. No particulars as yet i

Kioto ii« Tims. Expected.
All the miners at the Long Bun, Dil*

onvale and Laurelton mines went out '\l
m a strike this morning because they
.re not receiving What they call full .r
lay, lays the Steubenvllle QaxcUe. The
xscutive committee oi the Mine Work*
r« at Columbus agreed on a payment ;j!
>f half in money and half in aixty-day
lotes. The money iwent all right witn '

he fiuns, but the sixty day notes they
lave been looking at suspiciously. Com- i'j
uissioner Brown says the Wheeling ic 3
.eke Erie mining towns resemble <J5
fourth of July celebration as all the

uinershave small United States flags
n their hats. Klotons times may be V.)
ixpected before the strike is over unless $
he men are paid in full cub instead o( tj
>art notes. The Huns do not under- v ft
tand that the notes are good.

Weather Forucnit for To-day.
For Wort Virginia, We«torn PenmTlviilla and

)bJo, tliowan; Mntheaiterlr wludi, Incraaitof.
THSTaMraunnuYBraaiuY,

» taraUhed by C. Sciixrinr, drujglit. corner *

farket and fourteenth ilreeU. ;.a
11S I mZL'ZTZZZI n
3 a-~ H I weather-Fatr. y


